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IION. JOHN R. WEBSTER FROM LOIJISBURG.ELECTION IN MAINE. A DAY IN SALISBURY.

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)
The most centrally located of any con

MUCH CUT.

1800. Tho Senate, at 5:30 took a recess
until 8 p, ra.

Hons-- .
Washington, Sept. 8. In the House

to-da- y the "Atkinson" bill, relating to
the location of the Pennsylvania rail- -

SCRATCHING AND
TING OF TICKETS.

The Repuhlicans Faint of Heart
They .'.lay Not Put Out a Full Ticket

Improvements Personals

Will Support the Democratic Nom-
ineesHis Statement ol His Views
and Plans.
At the time of holding the Democratic But the Republicans are Winning by

THE NATIONAL CONGRESS.

Tin: svn a tj: n s Tin: T.vmrr
ri still.

I)hMii n ol Dutie on Whikey and
Snuiir Will 'To(ldiV Conic Higher
or Lower? No Quorum in the House.

Hy United Press. 1

Washington, D. C, Sept. 8. The Sen-

ate mil at ton o'clock this morning, and

siderable Piedmont town is Salisbury.
In fact it was the capitol of that section
when the different sections of the State
had, in a sense, each its own capitol.

Increased Plurality Speaker Reed's
Partisans Cheer Him as he Votes,

By United Press.

ro;.d depot iii this city, was taken up. County Convention in Rockingham
The pending motion to recommit tho count it was telegraphed that Hon.
bill with instructions was lost, and a mo- - V.
tion made to go into committee of the JoiIN K Webster, who has been acting

Like Raleigh and a few other towns inBangor. Me., Sept, 8. Tne lightestwhole to consider the bill. independently ot party tor several years,
After the bill was taken up tho whole would henceforth support Democratic vote for years is being polled here to day the State, it does not present its best

front at the depot. Strange as it mayday was spent in its discussion, and for
seem a few thousand dollars well spent

lack of a quorum no action was taken,
and at 5.30 tho House adjourned.afu-- r a-re- to the conference report

in and around the depot does more
goes further toward advertising a town

nominees. We were glad to print this and there is great scratching of tickets.
statement. Mr. Webster's name was Men who have been in politics for
placed before tho Convention for nomi- - rs tbe? have nsver known any- -

thing like the manner in which ticketsnation for the House, and he came with--
are ng cut 'in three votes of securiug tho nomina- - Portland, Me., Sept. 8. Speaker

tion. In his account of the Convention, Reed walked leisurely from his residence
Mr. Webster reiterates his Democracy 10:30 and went to the polling place on

and his intention to support a!l the Dem- - .S
and impressing a stranger than ten
times that nmount spent elsewhere.

TRAIN WRECKERS.

One Under Close Surveillance Two
Wen Charged With Wrecking Ar-
rested.

By United Press.

on tho river and lunbor bill with-

out di.-cussi- on and without a yea
and nay vote, rcsun.ol considera-

tion ol the tariff the debate on

thii bills and amendments bo limited to

thirty minutes for any Senator on any
one subject.

But any illusions gathered about the

XT ." Q 1A .. . . ..... ttucu uo icav,.iuu tuu uwtu IUBIBa.m, x,. x., ,t..u o. n,cu, iuu ocratic nominees, we mate tne loilow- - were a large number of his friends and
alleged train wrecker, arrested at Hud- - in2r extracts from his article: acquaintances on the pavement, and as

depot are speedily dispelled by tho town
itself and its people especially when
one has the advantage of the guidance
and introduction of a native Salisbury
man. Some blocks of well stocked
stores many well shaded streets lined

6otr,-rs-sti1fiic-
pt in close confinement at The editor cf the Weekly appreciates they" espied him they sent up a hearty

the Central railroad deuot. in this citv. most heartilv the high compliment paid cneer. Many ot the electors who stood
with comfortable looking houses someXnbodv allowed to talk to him and his him by the convention. His name was put in .iue waiting to vote wanted to relin-- h

mrr. in nomination for the House and ho came qmsh their places so as to permit Mr. two or three hundred of them new a
The reason for not iailinc him is within three votes of securing the prize "fea to get ra ms vote and get away,111.11.

score of elegant residences aud another
score of new homes now being erected
combine to show the stable prosperity

fear of a mi it for false im- - and this, too, without soliciting the vote out nu remaeu to accept me ravor, pre- -

rr'Lnmpnt of a Democrat in the county, Erring as he said to wait for his turn.
thirtv-fou- r ve-- rs of either in the primaries or in the conven- - When he left the booth and was en his

..i0h"'i L"r,d ' tion. Thouh reoeatedlv solicited bv way home, he was cheered again and

Special Cor. State Ciikonicle.
Louisrurg, N. C, Sept. 9. The Re-

publican county convention, advertised
to meet litre Saturday, has been post-
poned till Saturday, the 13th. Tho im-

pression is that they will not put a full
ticket in the field . 1 see from the Time
that Maj. B. F. Bullock announce? him-
self a candidate for Superior Court
Clerk. I suppose he expects to be en-
dorsed by the Republican convention.

Crops.
The tobacco breaks last wck were

very large, aud the prices very satisfac-
tory. Very little fine tobacco on the
market as yet, but from every quarter of
tho county 1 hear that good cures have
been made and all are in good spirits.
The corn crop was never better. Cotton
crop above the average.

Schools.
The schools opened this week, and

Prof. Bagiey, president of the Louisburg
Female College, informs me that he has
already doubled as many boarders as he
had at his opening lat session, and has
a number more engaged. He also says
that he has fifty per cent, more day-schola-

rs

than last session. He is very
much gratified at the opening.

The male school also opens with as
many as Prof. Thompson can well man-
age.

Improvements.
Two beautiful brick houses ou Market

street will soon have the finishing touches
given them. One will be used for a
store house of general merchandise, the
other for the Bank of Luisburg.

Mr. E S. Spruih's residence on Church
street will be finished next week, and is
one of the prettiest and most convenient
houses in town.

Mr. R. Z. Egerton has commenced
building on the adjoining lot to Mr.
Spruill, and his house will be after the
same style of Mr. iipruiii's.

Mr. J. J. Barrow's dwelling on Main
street io about done; can't tell when he
will occupy it.

and the new lito of this historical old
town.

r i 1 1 ii i 1 lo rrct 1 n There was considerable trading Driving just out the suburbs I stoppeda.:..t .... nr,n n hrotomon lrfh 1IICL1US till UVLT LUU UUUUIV tU UCUUUIH a, -c- -'"

Mr. l'!u:;ib then oilVivd his amend-

ment orvlifk-i-i b-1ia- given oTrefi ic-i- n

a Ux :.-- per gallon on distid-.-

spirits, ::,::d wpoke in support of it. He

wont on to give a resume of appropria-
tions tor the year and estimating reve-

nues a 100,000,000 a year, predicted a
deficit, of lit'ty millions just assure us the
risb of the sun.

. V il.-ort- , of Iowa, opposed tho
am id moil on tho grouud that
it .vould put $35,000,000 in the
pcckcU of the men who owned tho
hu.idivd million gallons of spirits now
on hand, ami al.-- ou the grouud that ir.

would make the liquor business an im-

portant element in tin financial sy&teiu
of tho .nvernment.

Air. (inrm.in said he would vote
Against t!.o amendment because he did
uot thin1; it proper not to put an increased

L.iiiiv ut 6v, u -.- vu.-u, t t of" votPS tn-rifl- v an.l Rnlit. tinl-pf- a iroro to take a look at the cotton
factory a big one too with
200 looms and G.000 snindles al

Knights of Labor and strikers, were ar- - wuumc LUI- - liciBiamiu, uau j r .,

rested to-da- y. They were arrested on persistently refused, and it was not un- - nufJuf- -

warrants sworn out by Justice Griffith, til Monday afternoon that we consented Me. Sept 8.-T- hirty

of Troy, at the instance of the New York to let our name be put in nomination, towns glVe Burleigh 8,286; Thompson
Central railroad, and the charge is train We have worked most earnestly to se- - oi722; 01a 204; scattering 23: Repubh- -

i ii i j it fan r nra htv O F I.oof timn Unn

ready at work, and nearly double this

wrecking
capacity to be put into immediate oper-
ation. Six per cent, semi-annu- al divi-
dends just declared, the employment of
one hundred and fifty operatives andTARIFF RE TAUIATION.

cure uarmory in mo party, auu even n r,u""llJ w. ijoi jjui- -

we had desired the nomination for the leigh nad 10,079; Putnam 7,96G; Cush- -

House or any other office we would not inS 271; scattering 236; Republican plu- -

have been willing to have endangered rality 2113- - Republican gain 451; or
the success of the party by a probable er 21 cent. Reed's plurality in 29
revival of the old feuds of manv veara towns m the first district is 3,264. He

Jamaica Threatens to Buy her Food
St ulis From Canada.

iBy United Press. ago. We knew that there were Demo- - had tLe last time 2,439 plurality, and ittax on win- - key, and yet lie heiievcd un
der 1 New York, Sept. 8. A Halifax special crats in the county who would bolt our looks " lf lfc would be nearly doubled.

inri rf Twentv-fiv- e towns eivo Rurleierh fi.93fl:
(he operation of the tariff bill thero
Id bj within two years a deficit inwon to tho World savs that in discussing the , T,' . Afin. T "VwJo" i riro tnpm nn nnnnvninirv nr soram emu. i a uuuiusju t.uuu, cjciiLt;iiuii xu 1000

M"cKinley tariff in connection with its Burleigh had 8,932; Putnam 6,250; scatbmg tne party, we desired noomce, as
private interests would not permit us to
take it, even if it had come to
us unanimously. we intend to

tering 33(1. This years' Republican plu-
rality 2,870, agaicst 2,682, a gain of 18?,
or over G per cent.

In Biddeford tho Democratic vote fell
off 300, Reed carrying the c.ty.

Portland, Me." Sept 8. Fifty towns

the treasury.
'(he vote was taken and the amend-

ment rej clod yeas 17; nays ','.).

Th- - sii.ar .sjeti;Mi was tlien taken up,
the ihiLU-diat- subject undo: consider-atio- a

being the liuanue committee's
amendment imposing duties ou all
sugars r.bovo No. l: Dutch standard.
Mr S.herm in argued a gainst the amend-met.- t

and m favor of the House propo

spend next year travelling, if en
perfect our arrangements in time. We
intend to leave in January and spend six
months seing America and use the re

the disbursement among them of five or
six hundred dollars a week all together
give an impressive object lesson of the
benefit of one great manufacturing in-
terest to a town.

Within sight and sound of this is a
stocking manufactory in active opera-
tion, employing forty operatives, and
within the corporate limits is the canuing
factory which I was told has used this ,

reason a whole train load of cans.
All these and others are tho product of
native grit and enterprise.

Without undertaking to catalogue tho
other industries,sullice it to say that the
new business life coming through Pied-
mont North Carolina has found in Salis-

bury a heart centre. It has now livo
arteries of trade (railroads) and will
soon have six. Apropos of industries
it i well iu mention that industrial ed-

ucation has its friends here too.
I wa told by a young lady that thero

was a movement ou foot among the
King' Daughters in North Carolina to
memorialize the next General Assembly
to establish an Industrial school for
girls. They arc going to ask for 20,-00- 0

to start it. So far as I know this

give Jiurleign lo,G40; Tnompson o,o..:
scattering 6S. Burleigh's

Several other are going on,sition w hich v, ou'd allow nil u.;ais bo- -
:1 a numor ot tots nave cuanged10 Duteh ;la::d,ird, including

id'own Kug:r, to cjme
iow
goo

. ia
oil

mainder of the year in viewing the
sights of the Old World. To have gone
to the Legislature would have postponed
indefinitely the gratification of one of
the chief desires of our life, viz. : to visit
the points of interest in America a,nd
Europe. There would have been no pe

i'iie ac'ii'v'.mcnt was.1 du!e

4,887. The same towns in 1SS3 g;ve
Burleigh 16,831; Putnam 12,427; scat-

tering 850; Burleigh's plurality 4,507.
Seventy towns give Barleigh 18,709;

Thompson 12,8S5; scattering 877; Bur-

leigh's plurality 6,326. The same terns
in 1883 gave Burleigh a ulureiity of
6,704.

"'I !Y.lVH 12.

effect on Jamaica, the Kingston Stand-
ard says: 44lf the Americans persist in
imposiog a heavy duty on Jamaica sugar
we have it in our power to retaliate by
raising our import duties ou American
products. The food stuff;? we now get
from the United States we can obtain as
cheaply and as conveniently from
Canada."

V
The Labor 3Iovcment Eight Hours a

Day.

IJv United Tress.

London, Sept. 8. Cardinal YianniDg
has written a letter to the Social Science

Congress, now being held at Lie-- , Bel-

gium, urging the necessity for eight
houis as a working day for miners; that
no women b3 employed in mines; that
the observance of Sunday ba enforced,
aud also advocating a scale of wages.

Special Congressional Election in

agr(

Pers-oiials- ,

Mr. A. C. Ellis, who assisted Prof.
Thompson in hi3 school last session, left
on Wednesday last for Chapel Hill.

Mr. E, H. Baker, confidential clerk of
Messrs. Kenny & Drewv, of your city.Twentv o eive Reed 10,8. ownc
who has been home for some weeks on
account cf siekress, returned on Wed
nesday.

cuniary profit to us to have gone to the
Legislature, as past experience has
proven. The good one can do, aud the
expression of confidence of the people,
are its only attractions to us.

At the convention friends insisted
upen putting our name before the con-rentio- n

for the House, but we declined
for the reasons set forth above. Finally
we yielded, with the understanding that
we would decline if nominated, as we

Frank 7,064; li-e- d's plurality 3,309. Tho
same towns in 1888 gave Reed a r'u-ralit- y

of 1,750. One, hundred towns
give Burleigh 22,123, Thompson 14,772,
scattering 1,030; Burleigh's plurality
7,350. The same towns in 1883 guv

Miss Mary Foster, daughter of the late
Fenton G. Foster, the ii vento: of the

ii; At twin '.i'l.iu
amendment to h-- : same paragraph iu-cr- ea

.in,.: tho duty on sugars above No.
16 to sia s of one cent instead of
four tentlvs as tho Hoi;se bid.

Mr Allium oppo-e- d the committee's
amuidmont and favo:ed tho House prop-
osition. The amendment was agreed to

yeas siays 2;J
Mr. iay offered tho amendment

propo. od by him en August 1st, fixing
dutu.-- between Nos. 13 and 16 as at
three tombs of a cent per pound; be-

tween 16 and 20 at six-tent- hs aud above
No. 20 ut one cent a pound.

At thv- - Miggostion of Mr. Manderson,
Mr. iay modified his amendment so as
to leako t!.e duty on all grades above
No. 20 r.ight-tcnth- s of a cent per pound.

Wild Goo-- e Type-setter- , who has been
visiting relatives here, returned to her
home in Bridgeport, Ct., toda

Burleigh a plurality of 7,525.

FOR THE SOLDIERS' HOME. Proposed .Railroads.
R. Young, tho active and ener

movement began in Salisbury. Fitfully
f .leble flickers the lhme or life and pa-
triotism in the heart cf auv old fossil
legislator who can resist the girls in such
a cause as this.

Prof. C. D. Mclvcr has been long try-
ing to wake up our slumbering con-

sciences upon the question of what tho
State owes to the girls. Wo will shortly
tee with how much success.

W.

Mr. J.From a Dance Ilatl to a Charity A
Contribution From Rev. V. i File.
The Chronicle yesterday received a

merely wanted the endorsement of the
convention, so as to settle the question
of our Democracy for those who have
assumed the responsibility of reading us
out of the party. We led on the first
ballot, and came within three votes of
being nominated on the second.

We shall stand loyally by the nomi-
nees of the convention We appreciate
most sincerely the compliment paid us

letter from Rev. W. P. Fife, enclosing a

IBy United Press.l
Little Rock, Ark., Sept,8. Gov. Eagle

will issue a proclamation in a day or so

calling a special election in the Second
Arkansas Congressional district to fill
tho vacancy caused by the ousting of C.
R. Breckinridge by the House. The date
of the special election will be November

contribution of ten dollars for the SolMr. (ivrmim opposed the amendment
diers' Home. LATE NEWS NOTES.

Accompanying the check was a letter
in which Mr. Fife said:and its memory will be treasured in our

Tho ten dollars are the proceeds of an4th, tho time fixed tor the regular elec- - neart and will long inspire us to labor
tions in all the Congressional districts ealously and faithfully for the princi

ice cream festival gotten up by the young
ladies of Lincolnton. Tho money was toples of Jefferson, Jackson and Randall
have been used to put a new lloor in anand against all innovations which may old school building for a dance hall.

A series of religious meetings has just
be proposed it matters not by whom.

Let the dead past bury its dead and
Ipt" fho T)f mnfrata rf tho pnnntv turn closed here. The ladies weri converted.

getic president of the proposed railroad,
(the Atlantic, Henderson and Virginia)
has been in Louisburg several times, in
the interest of the above named road.
There are two routes proposed for this
road one from Henderson to Shocco
Springs, thence to Centerville, thence to
Castalia, thence to Hilliardston to termi-
nate either at Nashville, Rocky Mount
or Springhope. Second route, starting
at Henderson thence to Cedar Rock,
Castalia and Hilliardston, terminating at
Nashville, Rocky Mount or Springhope.

Elections have already been ordered in
this county, in Sandy Creek, Goldmine,
Hayesville and Cedar Rock township
upon the question of subscribing stock.

Beginning to day we will have two
trams a day first train leaving here at
6 o'clock a. m., connecting with 7 'oclock
train at Franklinton Returns 8 o'clock
a. m. This gives our people an opportu-
nity to visit Raleigh and return tho
same day. The second train leaves at
12 o'clock m., aud returns at 3 p. m.

..
OLD COINS.

They 3Iay Have Been Buried or Lost
During the Revolution Certainly it
was a Long Time Ago.

Mr. W. J. Kirkland writes from Black-
wood Station, Orange county, as follows:
'While working in a well on my planta-
tion in Orange, three miles south of
University Station, I found somo very
strong specimens of gold. Some of tho
rocks that wcro blasted are nearly cov-

ered with the metal on the face."
Tho Shiloh correspondent of the Land-

mark says: "A young man, heavily
loaded with measles, attended New
Bethany church, and as a consequence
one hundred new cases have been heard
from. It was reported on last Sunday
that cases of measles contracted at Beth-
any were at Sharon and Bethlehem

their faces to the living present. Let 7JBvcr uj , V
nlWartn asfnrns gdly to IU6 poor Soldiers of Northas they may, we are
a Democrat and shall be loyal to the

A Had Railroad Collision in New York

fBv United Press. 1

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 8. A col-

lision between passenger trains 19 and
20 occurred near Lcckport at 4.10 this
morning on the Central railroad, in
which baggage man Fiddler, cf New
York, was killed, and Engineer Bradley
and Fireman Houston, both of Syracuse,
were badly hurt. No passengers were
hurt.

Carolina. God grant that I mav send
more tor tne same purposeprinciples of the party and to its

Mr. Fife writes from Nevv'tou and says
further: "We are having a glorious meet
ing here. Over two hundred professions

asi:i the interest of sugar refiners, giv-

ing them an absolute monopoly.
Air. Ve.'-- t opposed it.
Mr. (Juuy's amendment was rejected.
The finance committee's amendment

to include maplo sugar among those
upon which a bounty is to bo paid was
favored by Messrs. Edmunds aud lilair.

Mr. Carlisle declared himself opposed
to all sugar bounties.

The amendment was agreed to, yeas:
30, nays 25.

: Mr. Frye offered an amendment t
pay u bounty of one cent a pound on su-

gar from imported molasses. This was
a laigH industry which gave employment
to four hundred American vessels and
paid more than $300,000 a year freight
to them. There was also, he said, an
extensive co operago connected with the
business, bat Without a bounty the
whole industry would be destroyed by
the bill as absolutely as it were struck
by lightning.

Mr. Aidrieh said the poposition could
hardly receive the concurrence of tho
Benate. The principle on which bounty
was to bo paid ou cane, beet or sorghum
sugar, was that encouragement was to
bo given to duu:stic agricultural indus-
tries

Mr. (iib.s n and Mr. Eustis argued
against the whole policy of ugar boun

FOR VANCE.
this week. Over two hundred carne for-
ward lust night for prayer."Floyd's Academy Expresses Itself in i urch near the Island lord.en

Favor ot Ilis Return.
(Special Cor. State Ciikonicle.)Reyising the Kentucky Constitution. NO JUTE KAGUING.

i

The Farmers ol Wake Will ITeBy United Pi ess. At a regular meeting of Floyd's Acad- - Any.

Green Level is a livo and zealous
church, under the pastorate of Rev. Mr.
Blanchard, an acting working pastor.
This church has, I think, the banner
Sunday-schoo- l for a country church of

thing for a Substitute.Fkankfort, Ky., 8. -A convention to emy Alliance, No. 270, held in August,
The Wake County Farmers' Alliancerevise and amend tne constitution or 1800, the tollowing resolutions were anv m the State. They nave an enroll

held a meeting here on last Friday.Kentucky convened in this city to-da- y. unanimously adopted: ment of 247, and the infant class num
Mr. J. J. Dunn, Secretary of tieIt is composed of 100 delegates and em- - Resolved, By this Alliance, that we bers 117, and the attendance is notable

for punctuality. Mr. W. B. Upchurchbraces the most distinguished men in recognize the Progressive Farmer as the
the state. TIip eonvrntinn is th rpsnlt organ of the Alliance. Although we

Alliance, informs the Chronicle that
a resolution was alonted by which is the faithful and efficient superintend-

ent. This church is the fruit of tho
early and consecrated labors of Rev. M.

of repeated attempts on the part of the commend its course in general, we can- -

from the constitution not approve its attacK on aw. vance.
members of the Alliance pledged
themselves not to use new jute bag-
ging this year, but to use any mate

people to take
We are disappointed that he could not S. Ferrell. Chatham Correspondent ol

Durham Recorder.support all of our demands before Con- -

several obnoxious features placed there
by the Jpro-slaver- y convention of 1849,
and to make it conform to modern ideas.

(Special Cor. of State Clironicle.)

Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 6, 1690.

Not long ago a young man named Me-Intyr- e,

who lives ou Buffalo creek, in tho

upper end of this county, was in a field

gathering cotton. He saw on the ground
some glittering object, and upon uncov-

ering it found it was a gold coin.
Further search enabled him to find four
other pieces. One is a British coin of
the reign of George the Third, and the
others are from the mint of Portugal
and issued during the time of John the

rial, suitable for the purpose, as a suo- -

stitute.gress, yet our conndence in mm as a
friend of the laboring people is un-

shaken, and we prefer him as United
This resolution will gni le the Alliance A Great Amateur Swim.

Sensation at a Funeral. in the matter of purchasing cotton
States Senator to any man in the State

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the Progressive Interesting Insurance Case.

ties and in favor of maintaining the ex-

isting system of duties ou sugar.
Finally tho voto was taken and Mr.

Frye's amendment was rejected without
the yeas aud nays.

Mr. Manderson ottered an amendment
for the admission, free of duty, of ma-

chinery for tho manufacture of beet
sugar aud for refunding duties collected
on such machinery since January 1st,
1800.

Mr. Eustis moved to amend tho
amendment so as to extend it to machiu- -

IBy United Press.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 8. A

in the Pikeville Baptist church yes Farmer, and also to the State Chron
icle, with the request that they be pnb- - A very interesting insurance case has

terday was caused by a section of the lished. E. A. Fuller, just been decided in the Superior Court
of Guilford county. Mr. G. W. Par- -

President.

A RAILROAD COLLISION.

floor giving way while tho funeral of
Mrs. Sarah E. Dorsey was in progress.
A daughter of tho dead woman, the un-
dertaker and two pall bearers were preci-
pitated into the cellar.

By telegraph to the Chronicle.
D. M. Barringer, a Philadelphia club

man, mado a great record yesterday on
the Delaware river as an amateur swim-

mer. Ho'is a native of North Carolina,
thirty years of age, and a member of the
bar. With his cousin, Prof. P. B. Bar-

ringer, of the University of Virginia,
Senator Penrose, Denni.s Butler, the
professional swimmer, and a few others
in boats to keep him company, he swim
from Smith's Island almost to Chester
and return. He wa3 in the water nine
and a half hours, swimming all the time,
and he covered a course of twenty miles.
This beats the amateur record, cither for
this country or Europe.

Fifth. One bears the u..io of 1732, an-

other of 1746 and other of 1750. Tho
English coin is thin but unworn, and
may possibly be a pound sterling. The
others are thin also, and may be of the
value of a half doubloon. The "super-
scription" of the Portugal coins is
"JoanesV. D. G. Rex. Port et Alg."
Which maybe translated "John V., By
the Grace of God, King of Portugal and
Algarve."

When were these coin3 hidden or lost

Two Freight Trains Wrecked and
Burned Up Seyeral People Im

rish,"the plaintiff, took out a policy of
insurance on the contents of a tobacco

factory, in the Virginia Fire and Marine
Insurance Company last September,
based upon a written application in
which he agreed to keep a reliable per-
son on the premises at all times. The

Robt. Ciarrett Very 111. proved.
By United Press.

Wheeling, Wa., Sept. 8. A terrible
freight wreck occurred at Board Tree P0Kcy aif?, proviaeu mat m ea.,e iuU at that place ? It may have been dur
Tunnel, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail ing the "War ot the Kevoluuon. Cer

(By United Press.)
Aix La Chapelle, Sept. 8. Mr. Robt.

Garrett is very ill at this ploce where he
hs been under medical attendance for
m ro than a week.

Railroader's 3Iarriage.

tainlv it was a loner while ago. Theroad earlv this morning. Two fast
freights collided at tho entrance to the

in the tobacco, it must be so stated in
the policy, and also provided that any
fraud in the proof of loss would vitiate
the policy. The company defended on
the grounds that the property was over

coins show little usage.
Very respectfully,

W. L. S.
tunnel, and both engines and ten cars
were wrecked and burned.

The official report of the collision, re
valued, that the assured had failed to

Durham Going Ahead.ceived by the Baltimore & Ohio people k a'reliable person on the premisesin Baltimore, state that no one was

ery for beet and sorghum sugar.
tlr. Manderson opposed Mr. Eustis'

proposition and so did his colleague, Mr.
Paddock.

The amendment gavo rise to a good
deal of discussion, tho two Louisiana
Senators averting that tho eano sugar
and the beet sugar machinery were pre-
cisely the same;4the two Nebraska Sena-
tors averting the contrary idea, and Mr.
lliggius aud Mr. Evatts insisting that

1 there was no necessity for the amend-
ment, as tho great machine shops of the
country wcro quite comp3:cnt to pro-
duce the machinery.

Mr. Rcugau complained of exhibition
of ecctionalism in tho bill illustrated in
tho pending amendment, and in the
high duties imposed on cotton ties, while
binding twine was put on tho free list,
but it was useless, he said, to expect
justice.

Mr. lilair reproved Mr. Reagan for
imputations upon the Northern people

tana upon tho government, to which he
owed his life.

Without coming to a vote Mr, Aldrich
eald he would try and have all the

I amendments voted on to night, so as to
I have tho bill at the stage of the third
y r ding morning. He also

notice that he would, tor the
1 Ailteo. offer an amendment that tho bill

Durham Sun.
Mr. 6. L. Duke bought a large bloc!

The Birmingham Daily News of Sep-
tember 5th says: "Mr. C. V. Fleming,
the popular private secretary to the gen-
eral passenger agent of the Georgia Pa-
cific, leaves to night for Raleigh, N. C,his old home, where, on September 10th,
he will wed Miss Lizzie Allen, a most
beautiful young lady, and daughter of
Mr. CharlfW Allon oiratif rf tha SnoKnanl

ut as Good an Alliaucemau.

From the Swain County Herald.
Hon. W. T. Crawford said in a speech

of acceptance that while he was not an
Allianceman in good standing, a3 Mr.

Ewart claimed he was, still he would
meet tho gentleman at Phillippi." And
we are convinced that Mr. Crawford
will be victorious on that far-fame- d bat-
tlefield over the Republican demagogue
who attempted to "count himself in" as
a brother Allianceman for political rea-

sons in violation of the Alliance

killed. The injured are: Engineer D.
Kelly, right leg broken and burned
about the face; Engineer Chas. Luthke,
slightly injured by jumping; Fireman
Lee, badly scalded about the face and

of land yesterday on the northern limits
of town. The price is said to be --322,000.
Ii is understood that Mr. Duke contem-

plates some extensive operation in real
estate.

body, and Brakeman Louden seriously

at all times, that the plaintiff was not
the sole owner, and that he knew that
he was not when he made a statement
that he was such sole owner, in his sworn
proof of loss. The jury found for the
defendant on all of these issues, and the
defendant recovered judgment. The
case was very earnestly prosecuted and
defended for three days.

The plaintiff was represented by Col.

Boyd and Mr. Bynum. The insurance
company was represented by Mr. Levi M.
Scott and Col. John W. Hinsdale.

Air-Lin- e. The couple will tour the m3ured

Winston Winning at Baseball.country for a while, and then return to
Birmingham. Van Fleming is one of
the cleverest fellows around the Geor-
gia Pacific offices. During his brief
stay in Birmingham he has made hosts
of friends who join the News in extend-
ing congratulations in advance."

ISpecial to State Chronicle.
Winston, N. C, Sept. 8. The invin-

cible Winston baseball team snowed
Richmond under to-da- y by a score of 20
to 12. Winston also won the last game
against Roanoke by a score of 10 to 4.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Dress (iooJs.
Our line of medium priced Dress

Goods has never been batter than this
season's, and to those who wish a stylish
dress, at a small cost, we ask them, to
see what we have before baying.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Tho Democrats of Yadkin this week
nominated the following ticket: J. Q.
Reavis for the House; J. H. Hampton
for Clerk; Virgil S. Swaim for. Register;
Aqnilla Shore for Sheriff and Mat-

thews for Treasurer.

Col. L L. Polk, President of the Na-

tional Farmero' Alliance, has accepted
an invitation to deliver the address at
the fair here in October. Marfreesboro
Index.

Vienna, Sept. 8. The Emperor has
contributed nearlv $10,000 to the snf-- Thse Virginia clubs are fullv nrofes

JXtako effect on tho first of October, J ferers by the recent Hoods. I sional.


